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FLASH SALE
It’s here! Check out our Denver Seminary merchandise flash sale now 

through November 15, 2019.

Visit www.promoplace.com/denverseminary for more details and to 

place your order

Place orders by 11/15/19, 10 PM MST

Free pickup at Denver Seminary, 
Littleton Campus
Dec. 4th |11 AM-3 PM and 5-6 PM

Dec. 5th |11 AM-3 PM and 5-6 PM

At this time we are unable to ship 
outside of the Continental U.S.

www.promoplace.com/denverseminary


Alumni Prayer Requests

Did you know that each week the Alumni Relations team prays for 
Denver Seminary alumni? Click here to share a prayer request.

Significance of Singleness 
Symposium: Casting an 
Alternative Vision

The Church often recognizes the role 
of married couples and individuals. But 
what about the significance of 
singleness? Denver Seminary’s 
Student Life would like to invite you to 
explore the critical role of singleness in 
the flourishing of the church.

We invite Denver Seminary students, alumni, staff, and faculty as well as Denver 
community members to join us for this important conversation!

Date: November 8, 2019

Time: 2:00 PM - 8:30 PM 

Location: Denver Seminary Chapel

More info and registration here.

https://denverseminary.edu/alumni/prayer/


Advent 

 Retreats

Rather than “peace on earth,” the 
seasons of Advent and Christmas can 
produce stress in our souls. Instead of 
the joy of expectation, we are seduced 
into the agitation of crowds, noise, 
hurry, and consumerism.

Join us for the day to connect with God and to prepare for the seasons of Advent 
and Christmas. Two brief sessions of Scriptural guidance will ground your time 
of silence, solitude, and rest.

Advent Retreat for Pastors and 
Leaders

Prof. Howard Baker and the Soul Care 
Initiative team will facilitate the day.

Date: November 20, 2019

Time: 8:30 am- 3:30 pm

Location: The Stone House at Mother 
Cabrini Shrine, 20189 Cabrini Blvd, 
Golden, CO US 80401

More info and registration can be 
found here

Advent Retreat for All God's People

Prof. Howard Baker and the Soul Care 
Initiative team will facilitate the day.

Date: November 22, 2019

Time: 8:30 am- 3:30 pm

Location: Sacred Heart Retreat 
Center , 4801 N. Highway 67, Sedalia, 
CO US 80135

More info and registration can be 
found here

Denver Seminary Breakfast at the 2019 ETS Annual Meeting

We are excited to invite you to the Denver Seminary Breakfast at the 2019 
Evangelical Theological Society Annual Meeting in San Diego, CA. 

In addition to enjoying a meal together you can look forward to:

- Picking up some exclusive Denver Seminary swag

- Time to connect with fellow alumni and Denver Seminary Faculty

- Entering a raffle to win a copy of Dr. Knut Heim’s latest commentary, 
Ecclesiastes: An Introduction and Commentary

https://denverseminary.edu/event/1421849-2019-11-22-advent-retreat-for-all-gods-people/
https://denverseminary.edu/event/1421844-2019-11-20-advent-retreat-for-pastors-and-ministry-leaders/


We want to ensure that there will be plenty of food for everyone, so if you are 
interested in coming, please let us know by clicking the link below.

ETS Breakfast- Sign Up

Date: November 21, 2019

Time: 7:15- 8:15 AM

Location: ETS Annual Meeting,  Manchester Grand Hyatt San Diego, CA

Are you listening to Engage360, the Denver Seminary podcast? Through 
Engage360, Denver Seminary and our guests explore the redemptive power of the 
gospel and the life-changing truth of Scripture at work in our culture today. 
Together, we address the larger conversations taking place within the spheres of 
evangelicalism, theological education, and cultural engagement. Listen on iTunes, 
Spotify, or Google Play. 

This week’s episode featured DenSem alum Brad Meuli, president/CEO of the 
Denver Rescue Mission and Chairman of the Board of Trustees at Denver 
Seminary. Questions, comments, or suggestions? Email 
podcast@denverseminary.edu. We’d love your feedback.

mailto:podcast@denverseminary.edu
https://denverseminary.edu/podcast/


Join the Denver Seminary Alumni Facebook Group! This is a place for alumni to 
connect with one another from around the world and share updates, questions, 

resources, and stay connected to Denver Seminary.

Link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/denverseminaryalumni/

New Way to Donate Books to 
Denver Seminary

If you wish to donate books, there is 
now a convenient drop box at the 
Littleton campus, located outside the 
North side of the library near parking 
lot A. Further information, including a 
donation receipt, may be found on our 
website: 
denverseminary.edu/book-donations/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/denverseminaryalumni/
denverseminary.edu/book-donations/


The Job Board is provided as a service to Denver Seminary students, alumni and 
the community. Click here to post a job opening or look through the listings.

Are you ready to go green? 

If you do more reading online than offline, you may be ready to go green with 
Engage Magazine. If you’d like to receive a PDF version rather than a hard copy, 
please email Communications@denverseminary.edu and let them know. In the 
future, you’ll receive an email with a pdf. Same magazine, just a different way of 
reading! 

We are happy to share information regarding recent publications of Denver Seminary Alumni. The views expressed in these 

publications do not necessarily reflect the views of Denver Seminary.

https://denverseminary.edu/resources/job-board/
mailto:communications@denverseminary.edu


Reeves construct a story that captures both the central 
importance of creeds and confessions over the centuries 
and their unrealized potential to introduce readers to the 

overall sweep of church history. The book features texts of classic creeds and 
confessions as well as informational sidebars.

The faculty travel schedule can be found here 

Follow Denver Seminary on Social Media

Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails 
get to your inbox.

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe

Denver Seminary
6399 S Santa Fe Dr, Littleton, CO 80120 

The Story of Creeds and Confessions: 
Tracing the Development of the Christian 
Faith

by Donald Fairbairn (class of 1989) and Ryan M. Reeves

Creeds and confessions throughout Christian history 
provide a unique vantage point from which to study the 
Christian faith. To this end, Donald Fairbairn and Ryan

https://www.linkedin.com/school/denver-seminary/
https://www.instagram.com/denverseminary/
https://twitter.com/denverseminary
https://www.facebook.com/denverseminary
https://denverseminary.edu/about/faculty-travel-schedule/



